The Health Innovation Hub and Holding GmbH and EIT Health Germany focus on promoting entrepreneurship, innovation, and education in the domain of healthy living and active ageing. EIT Health brings
together leading organisations along the entire value chain – including smaller companies, larger industry, excellent academic and research institutions, and public sector organisations – to promote
healthy living, support active ageing and improve healthcare by removing barriers to innovation, building talent and education, leveraging enabling technologies and exploiting big data.
Our team is looking for an

EU Project manager Ecosystem Building for AI in
Health (m/f/d)
in full time or part-time. The job can be performed remotely or based in Mannheim, Germany.

Your role:
Your role as EU Project Manager AI in Health & Ecosystem Building will focus on building a European
ecosystem in the health sector in order to broadly disseminate the processes and results of the
health project, to involve stakeholders (such as industry, hospitals, associations, policy makers, investors, regions, organizations) and to create added value for all partners involved. For this purpose, you
will organize and supervise two stakeholder workshops during the course of the project and inform
the stakeholders as best as possible about interesting developments. In addition, you will lead the
work package responsible for dissemination activities and participate in pan-European working
groups inside and outside the project on the topics of artificial intelligence and robotics in
healthcare.
The task can be performed remotely or based in Mannheim, Germany.
What to expect:
- Build contacts, partnerships and a visibile role in the European ecosystem of the healthcare industry, healthcare providers (hospitals, clinics), investors, associations and decision makers, representing the EU project and EIT Health Germany.
- Coordination and management of a work package within the EU project.
- Organization and implementation of two stakeholder workshops.
- Representation of the interests of EIT Health Germany GmbH and its European ecosystem within
the pan-European consortium of the EU project, close cooperation with pan-European working
groups outside the project as well as with colleagues in the project.
- Interact with European stakeholders in the healthcare sector (such as industry, hospitals, regions,
associations, investors...) to develop ideas for new exploitation and business opportunities and partnerships in the areas of AI and robotics in hospitals.
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Other overall objectives of your role:
- You will prepare documentation, needs assessments, research and elaborations, as well as documents and presentations for meetings, decision making, and more.
- You maintain internal company documentation, CRM and project management systems.
- You communicate with internal and external partners, research centers and companies in an international environment.
- You unerringly recognize the need for action, act on your own initiative taking into account processrelated specifications and develop targeted solution proposals.
- You maintain binding and confident communication and cooperation with all areas of the EIT Health
organization and external stakeholders.

Your profile:
- Successfully completed studies, preferably in one of the following fields: Business and Economics,
Natural Sciences, Medicine & Health Sciences, Geography, Political Sciences, Sociology.
- Professional experience in healthcare preferred, preferably in innovation departments, at
healthcare providers, in research, universities, tech transfer offices, biopharma/medtech/digital
health industry, international organizations, incubators/accelerator programs, EU grant management
or in relevant consulting firms.
- Project management experience or relevant hands-on experience in managing international/European projects.
- International work experience in different environments is an advantage.
- Strong analytical and organizational skills and ability to quickly learn complex issues and organizational structures.
- Independent, time-efficient and goal-oriented work style even under remote working conditions,
self-initiative, solution-oriented, excellent communication, cooperation and teamwork skills.
- High quality expectations of own work both in terms of content and document representability.
- Fluent and business fluent written and spoken English. Command of German is a plus but not necessary.
- Good skills and knowledge of common IT programs (MS Office, Sharepoint).
- Ideally good knowledge of European health care systems, and/or knowledge of the European (e.g.
H2020, SME In-strument) research and innovation funding landscape, or willingness to acquire this
knowledge in a short time.
- High motivation and willingness to travel as well as time flexibility.
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We offer:
- An interesting and challenging job in our EIT Health Germany office in Mannheim or remote working, working on future topics of health economics and innovation in a European context.
- A varied daily work routine characterized by topics from the operational, administrative, strategic
and entrepreneurial areas.
- Broad scope for the personal development of employees.
- Targeted personnel development.
- A position initially limited in time until May 2024.
- Employment, remuneration and social benefits are based on the collective agreement for the public
service (TV-L).
- Flexible working hours, collectively agreed remuneration with annual special payment, VRN job
ticket.

Apply now - we look forward to hearing from you!
Application period ends 15-05-2022 (application possible as long as the position is advertised). If you
have questions, please call or e-mail Ms. Carolin Schanz, carolin.schanz@innovationinhealth.eu, +49
(0) 621 764461 16.
Please send your application in English with the usual complete application documents (complete
curriculum vitae, certificates, references) summarized in a PDF document, quoting the keyword "EU
Project Manager Ecosystem Building (m/f/d)" by e-mail by 15-05-2022 at the latest, to:
sigrid.koller@eithealth.eu .
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